Division of Extramural Activities (DEA) Organizational Chart

Kenneth Santora, Ph.D., Director

The following staff report directly to the Director of the DEA:

- DEA Office of the Director: Sanoj Suneja, Ph.D., Deputy Director and Chief, DEA Office of the Director
- Advisor to the DEA Director: Rene Etcheberrigaray, Ph.D., Senior Scientific Advisor
- Scientific Review Branch: Ramesh Vemuri, Ph.D., Chief, Scientific Review Branch
- Grants & Contracts Management Branch: Traci Lafferty, Chief, Grants & Contracts Management Branch
- Office of Strategic Extramural Programs: Todd Haim, Ph.D., Director, Office of Strategic Extramural Programs
- Office of Clinical Research*: Holly Massett, Ph.D., Chief, Office of Clinical Research

A portrait photo is shown for each person.

DEA Office of the Director (DEA-OD) Organizational Chart

A portrait photo is shown for Sanoj Suneja, Ph.D., Deputy Director

The following staff report to the Deputy Director of the DEA-OD:

- Linda Addison-Hardy, B.Sc.N., Supervisory Program Specialist, Human Subjects
  The following staff report to Linda Addison-Hardy:
  o Jazmin Bustillo, M.S., Program Specialist, Council Coordinator
  o Michelle Snyder, M.S., C.G.C. [C], Scientific Communications Editor
- Melanie McFarland, B.S., Administrative Assistant, FOAM Coordinator
- Kimberly Kramer, M.S., Health Specialist, Guide Liaison & Special Projects
- Sally Marik, Ph.D., Health Scientist Administrator, Receipt & Referral Officer
- Ashley Butterfield, M.B.A., Health Specialist, Guide Liaison

Scientific Review Branch (SRB) Organizational Chart

A portrait photo is shown for Ramesh Vemuri, Ph.D., Chief

- A portrait photo is shown for Birgit Neuhuber, Ph.D., Deputy Chief who reports to Ramesh Vemuri.
The following staff report to the Deputy Chief, Birgit Neuhuber:

- **Basic and Translational Sciences Section**
  - Bita Nakhai, Ph.D., Chief
    - The following staff report to the Chief, Bita Nakhai:
      - Greg Bissonette, Ph.D., Scientific Review Officer, Neuroscience
      - Alexander Parsadanian, Ph.D., Scientific Review Officer, Neuroscience & Neurobiology
      - Anita Undale, M.D., Ph.D., Scientific Review Officer, Immunology

- **Clinical Sciences Section**
  - Isis Mikhail, M.D., M.P.H, Dr.PH., Chief
    - The following staff report to the Chief, Isis Mikhail:
      - Joshua Park, Ph.D., Scientific Review Officer, Biochemistry, Molecular & Cell Biology
      - Nijaguna Prasad, Ph.D., Scientific Review Officer, Biochemistry
      - Rajasri Roy, Ph.D., M.P.H., Scientific Review Officer, Applied Psychology & Public Health/Health Policy

- **Social and Behavioral Sciences Section**
  - Kimberly Firth, Ph.D., Chief
    - The following staff report to the Chief, Kimberly Firth:
      - Dario Dieguez, Ph.D., M.P.H., Scientific Review Officer, Neurobiology & Neuropharmacology
      - Maurizio Grimaldi, M.D., Ph.D., Scientific Review Officer, Neuropharmacology & Toxicology
      - Carmen Moten, Ph.D., M.P.H., Scientific Review Officer, Developmental Psychology, Health Behavior & Education

- **Special Review, Information Resources and Policy Section**
  - Birgit Neuhuber, Ph.D., Chief
    - The following staff report to the Chief, Birgit Neuhuber:
      - Reymundo Dominguez, Ph.D., Scientific Review Officer, Neuroscience, Neuroendocrinology & Cell Physiology

The following staff report to the Deputy Chief of the Scientific Review Branch:

- Isla Norwood, Supervisory Program Analyst
  - Administrative Team Lead
The following staff report to Isla Norwood:
- Armilda Jimenez, Lead Extramural Support Assistant
- James Nucci, Extramural Support Assistant
- Sara Pourzal, Extramural Support Assistant/Pathway
- Kenja Lewis, Extramural Support Assistant

Grants & Contracts Management Branch (GCMB) Organizational Chart
A portrait photo is shown for Traci Lafferty, Chief Grants Management Officer
- E.C. Melvin, Deputy Grants Management Officer

The following Supervisory Grants Management Specialists report to the Chief Grants Management Officer, Traci Lafferty.
- Robin Laney, Supervisory Grants Management Specialist, Division Support: DN
  - Paolo Arquinzoni-Urrutia, Grants Management Specialist
  - John Bladen, Grants Management Specialist
  - Jennifer Edwards, Grants Management Specialist
  - TBD, Grants Management Specialist
- Kathleen Moy, Supervisory Grants Management Specialist, Division Support: DN
  - Priscilla Garner, Grants Management Specialist
  - Richard Proper, Grants Management Specialist
  - Luchelle Stubbs, Grants Management Specialist
  - Mitchell Whitfield, Grants Management Specialist
- Jeni Smits, Supervisory Grants Management Specialist, Division Support: DN
  - Jermain Cooper, Grants Management Specialist
  - Heidi Young, Grants Management Specialist
  - Glenda Edmonds [C], Grants Management Specialist
  - Jeff Ball, Grants Management Specialist
The following Supervisory Grants Management Specialists report to the Deputy Chief Grants Management Officer, E.C. Melvin.

- **Jessica Perez**, Supervisory Grants Management Specialist, Division Support: DAB
  
  The following staff report to Jessica Perez:
  - **Claire Cassard**, Grants Management Specialist
  - **Amiel Cruz**, Grants Management Specialist
  - **Jill Morris**, Grants Management Specialist
  - **Liz Yeomans**, Grants Management Specialist

- **Ryan Blakeney**, Supervisory Grants Management Specialist, Division Support: DBSR
  
  The following staff report to Ryan Blakeney:
  - **Maurice Koo**, Grants Management Specialist
  - **Megan Hancock**, Grants Management Specialist
  - **Terry Pham**, Grants Management Specialist
  - **Lesa McQueen**, Grants Management Specialist

- TBD, Supervisory Grants Management Specialist, Division Support: DGCG
  
  The following staff report to this position:
  - **Olusola Shoyelu**, Grants Management Specialist
  - **LaToya Proctor**, Grants Management Specialist
  - **Dianne Murril**, Grants Management Specialist
  - **Kevin Crist**, Grants Management Specialist

- **Phillip Smith**, Supervisory Grants Management Specialist, Division Support: Multiple
  
  The following staff report to Phillip Smith:
  - **Sade Onireti**, Grants Management Specialist
  - **Natisha Rowe**, Grants Management Specialist
  - **Jorge Machuca**, Grants Management Specialist
  - TBD, Grants Management Specialist

---

**Office of Strategic Extramural Programs (OSEP) Organizational Chart**

A portrait photo is shown for **Todd Haim, Ph.D.**, Director

- A portrait is shown for **Shoshana Kahana, Ph.D.**, Deputy Director, who reports to Todd Haim.
The following staff report to Director Todd Haim:

- **Michael-David (M-D) Alphonsus Rodriguez Richardson Kerns, M.M., M.S., Ph.D.,** Program Officer, SBIR/STTR Applicant Inquiries
- **Saroj Regmi, Ph.D.**, Program Officer, Entrepreneurial Development & SBIR Initiatives
- **Diane Ignarm Ph.D., RPh [C]**, Entrepreneur-in-Residence (EIR), Business Development Guidance
- **Armineh Ghazarian, M.S.F.**, Program Analyst, Portfolio/Budget Management & SBIR Research Contract Initiatives
- **Joy Toliver, M.P.H.**, Program Analyst, Entrepreneurial and Diversity Initiatives

The following staff report to Deputy Director Shoshana Kahana:

- **Maria Carranza, Ph.D.**, Program Officer, Training & Career Development Program Management and Outreach
- **Jamie Lahvic, Ph.D.,** AAAS STPF Fellow, Fellowship Award (F) Program Manager & Career Development Initiatives
- **Chelsea Dinneny, B.A.,** Program Analyst, OSEP Administrative Coordinator

**Office of Clinical Research (OCR)* Organizational Chart**

A portrait photo is shown for **Holly Massett, Ph.D.,** Chief

The following staff report to the Chief, Holly Massett:

- TBD, Regulatory Support Branch Chief
- **Melissa McGowan, M.H.S.,** Supv. Public Affairs Specialist
- **Allie Mitchell [C]**, Clinical Research Coordinator
- **Jeanne Jarvis-Gibson, M.A.,** [C], Scientific Communications Editor
- **Rebecca Ehrenkranz, M.P.H. [C]**, Scientific Program Manager

---

* The name of this new office is pending NIH approval.